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Grandpaw
 
I miss you Grandpaw
You was my best friend
I miss you Grandpaw
Without you my heart can't mend
 
Without you Grandpaw
Everything's gone down hill
Without you Grandpaw
I'm still getting a chill
 
I need you Grandpaw
Nothing the same
I need you Grandpaw
Life's a complicated game
 
I prayed for you Grandpaw
But I wasn't heard
I prayed for you Grandpaw
But nothing occurred
 
Your gone Grandpaw
For 4 years now
Your gone Grandpaw
You won't be forgotten, this I won't allow
 
Jack Stanley
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If I Died Tomorrow Would You Even Know?
 
If I died tomorrow would you even know?
Am I friend or am I foe?
Do you just forget about the pain I feel?
This world's so empty; it's unreal
 
Screw all you fakers with your pointless lies
Don't look for me when your luck dies
I won't be here for you to complain to
Our friendship was never even true
 
Don't try to use me; I'm no fool
I'm not just waiting for you to use me like a tool
God forgive me; I do hate
I hate this world; it is far from great
 
Jack Stanley
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I'Ve Been Dated And I'Ve Been Hated Since The Day I
Was Born
 
I've been dated and I've been hated since the day I was born
Been down wrong roads where my heart was slowly battered and torn
Filled with shame thought I couldn't go for no more
God I was wrong and now just like an eagle I soar
 
Back on my feet.....ha just kidding, not yet
Yes I know I'm paralyzed I didn't forget
I'll be aight only need a best friend and that I've surely got
Been there for me regardless of the hate that I shot
 
I love her now more than ever if you ask me to stop I'll say no never! !
Trying, hoping, and praying that this beautiful friendship lasts forever
She makes me feel like no other ever could
I know I know this is more than good!
 
It's been a while since I've told her what she means to me
Elizabeth Anne I love you you've set my heart free
A lot of the times I know we do disagree
You're my world and in you true beauty I most certainly do see
 
I hope you can forgive me for all this wrong I know I've done
I was in the dark with no hope in sight but you showed me the sun
You're my best friend and I thank God for sending you into my life
Everytime I'm struggling, It's you who ends my strife
 
Jack Stanley
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June 23rd
 
June 23rd, started just a normal day
But now forever in my mind it will stay
Drinking, decide to go drive drunk
I was feeling pretty crunk
 
Highway 45 I start to swerve
Hit the ditch then jumped back up the curbe
Too late now here comes that cursed pole
There was nothing I could do, I lost control
 
Dangling out of my trucks window, nobody's there
I try to scream but I'm gasping for air
Tried to get up but my legs I couldn't feel
Temporarily paralyzed; the day still gives me a chill
 
Jack Stanley
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My Best Friend
 
You save me from depression you saved me from drugs
With your life changing words and your heartfelt hugs
You're the key to my prolonged happiness
You saved me from being lost in an endless abyss
I can't even begin to tell you all the things I love about you or whatever
Because that list it goes on forever
Our friendship's lasted thru every debree thrown from the strongest winds
Our friendship's unique we have our own blend
Life without you would be like running around trying to get shot
Or a dalmation without a single spot
It makes no sense and I never want us to be apart
I've grown closer to you than anyone ever before, you've placed happiness into
my heart
You've put me back together everytime I shattered
You're the only one who's actually made me feel like I mattered
 
Jack Stanley
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To My Angel
 
Everything seemed so hopeless before we met
The day we became friends is a day I'll never forget
She picked my up when I felt broken hearted
I've been without hope but she never departed
 
She's the best friend I've ever had
She sees the good in me and overlooks the bad
She's my guardian angel and she's helped change my ways
Pure hearted, STUBBORN, and oh so beautiful; she leaves me in quite a daze
 
Just to know she's here makes me more than happy
She's always there no matter what; even when I've treated her crappy
I couldn't ask for a better friend than she's been to me
If it wasn't for her I don't know where I'd be
 
Jack Stanley
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